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'EVEREADY OFFERS $3000 FOR A NAME FREE ENTRY BLANKS IN OUR SPORTING GOODS SHOP, BASEMENT BALCONY
ROUTES OFFERED "

TO JITNEY UIIIOH
S

Everything for the Horse Show Can Best Be Supplied at Meier & Frank's
15th Annual Doll Show Nov. 2, 3, Today and Tomorrow Last Days

Acceptance or Rejection Prom-

ised
4 $288 Given in Prizes, Cash and For Display and Sale of , Fine Pocket

by President Within
Short Period.' Merchandise Entries Close Nov. 1 ICnives From the Panama Exposition

Floor.
No entry

'
fee. Enter as many dolls as you like.

- Particulars in
,.
Dollville. Fifth The- - q.ualtty'

rnK.,atau.,Miiiii
Store or- - Portland

yim The only shipment ever "received in the United States. All hand- - made. See
, ''..them Main Floor.

FRANCHISE DRAFT PENDS

If Drivers Refuse to Conform Witn
Demands of Council, Operation

Will Ceaso November 15.
Counter Proposition Likely.

A list of proposed Jitney routes
over streets not now coursed

by streetcars and into well settled dis-

tricts not now amply provided with
transportation, was submitted yester-
day by City Commissioner Dieck to A.
A. Thlelke, president of the Jitney
Drivers" Union. He said he would con-
sider the routes and announce within a
day or two whether the Jitneys would
accept them or not.

The move is now up to the Jitneys.
If they say they will not take the
routes as outlined. Commissioner Dieck
will report to the City Council, prob-
ably on Friday, that there is no use
nrenarinsr an extensive franchise, be-- 1
cause the jitneys have refused the basic i A
part of the franchise, the routes the
Council Is. willing to give.

Mr. Dieck says the routes as sub-
mitted to the Jitneys are purely his
own ideas of where Jitneys should op-
erate and that changes might be made.
He says, however, that he is opposed
to granting the jitneys a franchise to
operate over streetcar lines merely
within the close-i- n territory, as at
present, and he is backed up in this
position by Mayor Albee and Commis-
sioner .Baker and possibly Commission-
er Bigelow, forming a majority of the
members of the Council.

Mr. Blgelow'a Stand fn Donbt.
Commissioner Bigelow's position, on

the jitney had not been announced
yesterday. The only comment he has
made on the subject is that he does not
believe the jitneys should dictate what
the 'provisions of their franchise shall
be.

It is expected at the City Hall that
the jitneys will make a counter set of
routes to submit to tha Council at the
time the Dieck routes are submitted.
It is not expected, however, that therouting suggested, by the Jitneys will
be acceptable, because the basis of jit-
ney operation has been the short haul
along the principal lines of the street-
car company, leaving the unprofitable
haul for the streetcar to handle alone.
The jitney competition has "been com-
petition lor the cream of the business
only.

It is expected the negotiations be-
tween the Council and the Jitney lead-
ers will be hurried, inasmuch as No-
vember 15 is the time set for jitneys
to cease operation unless they have a
franchise.

Continuation In Donbt.
If It is seen by November 15 that thejitneys are unwilling to accept a fran-

chise bearing conditions of service andregulation comparable with those Im-
posed on streetcars by that time it is
considered certain that the jitneys will
be put out of business. If, on the otherhand, the jitney Is willing to submitto regulation the service will be con-
tinued, probably on the present basis,
until a franchise can be put Into

The list of routes submitted to thejitneys by Commissioner Dieck was as
follows:

Div'slon-stre- at line From Third and Al-
der streets acroes Hawthorne bridge to EastWater, Kast Clay, East Twelfth. Mulberry,
Harrison. Ladti avenue. Division to Six-
tieth ami return.

Lents line Same as Division-stre- et line to
Twenty-fir- st and Division, thence to PowellValley road to East Fifty-thir- d street, Fos- -
wr ronQ 10 ljenia &im return.East Stark-stre- et line From Third and
Alder Btreets acroHs Morrison bridge to
Grand avenue, to Stark street to Monta-vlll- a

and return.
East Thirty-nint- h street Crosstowh fromDivision street to Sandy boulevard and re-

turn.
Fulton Park line From Third and Alderstreets to Columbia street, to Water, Hood,

Grover. Macadam, to Virginia street and re-
turn.

Holpate-stre- et line From Third and Al-
der streets across. Hawthorne bridge to EastWater street. Clay, Eleventh, Powell Valley
road, Sixteenth street, Holgate to Forty-secon- d

and return.
Irvlngton line From Third and Alderstreets across Burnslde bridge to East

Twelfth street, Holladay avenue. Thir-
teenth street, Knott to Thirty-thir- d and re-
turn, or as a. variation. Thirteenth to Tllla-mon- ic

to Thirty-sixt- h to Hancock to Fifty-thir- d
and return.

Alameda Park line From Third and Al-
der streets across Sroadway bridge to Van-
couver avenue- - to Fremont street to Forty-secon- d

and return.

MACDOWELL CLUB MEETS

"Russian Folk Music" Will Be Sub-
ject Tills Afternoon.

At ameeting of the MacDowell Club,
Hotel Benson, 2:30 o'clock this after-noon the subject for the occasion will be"Russian Folk Music," and those who
will take part in the programme are:
Mrs. Rose Corsen Reed, contralto; Mrs.
Herman A. Politz, soprano, and Dr. Max
P. Cushing, of Reed College.

Dr. Cushing will speak on "The Soul
of Russia." Mrs. Reed's songs are:
"O'er Fields and Meadows," "O'er theDistant Mountains." "Come and Twine
the Slim Boughs."' "The Red Sarafan."
Mrs. Politz will sing "Tears in Hand,"
"Ah. See the Pear Tree, Neath the
Shadow of the Tree" and "Love's Part-
ing."

COMFORT STATIONS ASKED

Four Public Lavatories on West Side
Are Urged.

Four additional comfort stations in
the West Side business district aresought by the Oregon State Hotel As-
sociation. A. petition signed by C. W.
Cornelius, president, and F. W. Beach,
secretary of the association, was re-
ceived by City Auditor Barbuf yester
day.

The petitioners say the elimination
of saloons has increased the need for
comfort stations such as that main-
tained at Sixth and Tamhill streets
and there should be at least four more
established.

Chinese Arrested, Whisky Seized.
. LEWISTOX, Idaho, Oct. 23. (Special.)

A quantity of Chinese wine and ninequarts of whisky were seized here by
Deputy Sheriff George W. Welker and
assistants, when they raided a Chinese
store conducted by George Mung.
Mun? and a Chinaman named Wong
Ping, who arrived yesterday from San
Francisco, were placed under arrest.
The liquor was brought .to Lewlston
In . a trunk checked from San Fran-
cisco, and the contents distributed
among the Chinamen of this city.
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Tuesday Is "Double Savings" Day ait Meier &. Frank's
Sale Sample Jewelry

$1 to $1.50
Chiffon 79c

Chiffons and marquisettes, 40
inches wide, printed in beauti-
fully dainty floral, Dresden and
Paisley designs. There is a great
variety of each,' suitable for
blouses and frocks. Popular for
party wear and suit blouses, and
an exceptional Jjargain for Tues-
day only at 79c.

Lace Shop. Main Floor.

Delivered only
customer.' Dozen,

Bacon, sugar - cured, choice . of.
Swift's Armour's Star,"
Columbia or Morris Supreme,
whole or half, pound, 325.

Peaches, Delmonte, Yellow Cling,
new pack, No. 1 tall cans, dozen
$1.40, can 12 tf.

Head Rice, fine large whole grain,
5-l-b. package 35 , 2-l- b. pack-
age 15.

Seeded Raisins, fine quality, large
packages 9.

Entries for Portland Show Are
on Way.

ARMY ALSO COMPETES

Horses Be Displayed Will Rep-

resent Ideas of Most Valuable
Stock, for Military Purposes

and Give Hint to Breeders.

James H. Murphy, president of the
Portland Hunt Club, which is staging
the forthcoming Horse Show for the
benefit of charity, yesterday received a
telegram from W. S. Holland, "of Van-
couver, announcing the shipment of
eight jumping and high school horses
as entries for the big society event.

The animals are from the stables of
Messrs. Drysdale, & Hol-
land, of Vancouver, and the entry by
Mrs. GiWspie. a promient society

of Victoria. They comprise the
cream of the show stock of British

and will be contenders for
the cups and other trophies offered at
the Horse Show Friday and Saturday
nights. The Drysdale entry practically
assures the competition of Miss Drys-
dale, the charming society equestrienne
of Vancouver.

The Canadian shipment will bo on

$2.50 to $5.00
Pieces at 98c

Surprising' values! Hundreds of
odds and ends and a big sample line of
jewelry of good quality that are to be
disposed of at once! There are La-vallier- es,

brooches, neck chains, hat-
pins, bar pins, bracelets, etc., set in
real jet and "beautiful stones. .

Assuredly a good time to find many
pleasing holiday gifts at very little
outlay for thisjs truly a wonderful
sale of jewelry at only 98c.

The wise who come early will
of course have best selection.

. Jewelry Shop, Main Floor.

Regular 60c
Cretonne 29c

This affords a good opportunity
to make new hangings, .for your
home before Winter, sets in. Dainty
colors in pretty floral patterns that
will be good for bedrooms tnd deep
rich colorings in a variety of de-

signs for living-roo- m use. Tuesday
only at, yard, 29c.

Drapery Shop, Seventh Floor.

Women's, Misses' Suits

Tomatoes

NQRTHSENDSSTRING

$C).50

, An Immense Display
that you would expect to

SUITSat least $25" for! This is the
outcome of a very spe-

cial purchase from one of our best-know- n

and most reliable manufac-
turers! -

Included are very clever suits of gab-
ardine, poplin and corduroy. The colors are
green, brown,, plum, black and navy. And
the styles the popular loose, self-belt- ed

and semi-fitte- d models. ' Trimmings of fur
and velvet collars add to the smartness of
these suits.

There are for women and misses
truly extraordinary values at $19.50!

' Apparel Shop. Fourth Floor.

Less Than
Wholesale Can 8c

- Good standard grade. with other groceries,
cans to a ' 95f.

Premium,

to

McCormack

leader
Columbia,

ones

sizes

Limit, 12

Mayonnaise, . our own make, regn- -'

larly 40c, none delivered, pound,

Shredded Cocoanut, fresh shipment,
po-n- d 19, pound 10.Laundry Soap, Winner brand, good-siz- e

bars, 8 for 2o.
Jello, delivered only. with other gro-

ceries, any flavpr, pkg. 8. --

Seedless Raisins, unbleached Sul-
tanas, lb. 10.

, Ninth Floor, Fifth Street.

the waters of Puget Sound today. To-
night they will arrive at Seattle, where
J. D. Farrell, president of the O.-- K.
& N.. Is personally arranging for tHeir
reception and transshipment to Port-
land. The blueblooda will travel by
express to Portland and in cars that
have been equipped with padded box
stalls.

Mr. Murphy also received yesterday
the entries of Captain F..K. Newcomer,
of Vancouver Barracks, representing
the United States Army. The Van-
couver officers will have five mounts
In the' class, which will demonstrate
the most suitable animals for use of
the Army.

The entries by the officers of the
Army is attracting unusual attention
from horse breeders over the North-
west. The reason is that the war, in
Europe has taken nearly all of the
horses in the short-gras- s country, and
those owners who had especially desir-
able animals received enormous prices,
for them." While they are at it. the
growers intend to provide an animal
that will command those prices in 'the
future. They are told that Oregon's
climate is suitable for monopolizing
the horse-growi- ng Industry of the
West, that it Is a competitor with Ken-
tucky for growing the thoroughbreds
and that it is a money-makin- g indus-
try at this time.

In the eyes of many in Portland the
Horse Show is therefore taking on a
practical, as well as social, aspect. Its
importance is Enhanced just that much.

Cnldesac Corn Show Success.
CULDESAC, Idaho, Oct. 23. (Spe

cial.) Large crowds, perfect weather.
excellent exhibits and a good amuse
ment programme has msdH the Culde- -
sao annual Corn Snow a great sue
cess. The. balloon ascension and para-
chute drop was one of the finest spec-
tacles of the kind ever witnessed in
this section. -

New Satin &
Broadcloth
Collars 39c

The very latest fad separate
collars of broadcloth and satin!
Pretty models in round, square
and deep sailor shapes, with picot,
hemstitched and pinked scallops-pla- ced

on Bale Tuesday at only
39c. Neckwear Shop, M. Fir.

Special
Silverware
Tuesday 59c

Odds ends

com-
potes, dishes,
pretty patterns. Regularly

. Silverware

Last Day to Register for
Complete Course in Tailoring
CLASSES MEET THIS UNDER

MADAME COATES
Mme. Coates be in classroom Auditorium, Sixth

Floor at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning to course
answer any questions.

Classes meet Tuesday and Thursday afternoon at 2:30
and Friday mornings at 10:30. Those wishing to make a
small .tailored jacket model be furnished with

of charge. Complete course 10 lessons 75c.

THIS TAILORING COURSE IS COMPLETE
EVERY DETAIL

Witches and Goblins
will be abroad Tuesday eve. Have every-

thing in readiness for a festive at
house! Plan your party now. We are prepared
to show you a big line of table decorations all
kinds of Dennison's lunch sets, table covers, nap-
kins, plates, seals, cutouts, matboard, caps, place
cards, score cards, etc.

Halloween Favors
in all the new novel designs are here in

variety. And we will take your order for
any sort of novelty you wish mad as ; well as
engraved greeting cards.

. . Main and Fifth Floors.

$1.75-$- 2 House Dresses 98c

v'."X . 1 1 r i i

... STEEDS,.

special sale for Double Savings
Tuesday! Neat little house dresses,

trimmed wim sen or contrasting ma-
terials," others with braids and

Good values at $1.75
and $2.00 special for Tuesday at 98c.

House Dress Third Floor.

$2.50-$4.0- 0 Corsets

About 300 corsets in this special
sale. There are medium and low-bu- st

models, made of excellent materials all on good
lines. Broken sizes and lines white only. On spe-
cial sale Tuesday at $1.98. Corset Shop, Third Floor

SHOW HORSES DRILLED

TWENTY-SEVE- N RIDERS TRY OUT

THEIR

Elaborate Preparations Made at Ice
Palace, and Ticket Sale Began

Yesterday.

Twenty-seve- n of the riders who are
to participate in the-iors- e show at the
let Palace Friday and Saturday of this
week were at the palace yesterday
putting horses, through their
paces In preparation for the event.

The floor at the palace has been cov-
ered with three inches of loote dirt
and two inches of sawdust to insure
good Tooting. Other preparations are
also being rushed.

The builalng is being decorated with
festoons, flags and emblems of the
Portland Hunt Club. The work of ar-
ranging stalls for the oyt-pf-to-

horses is also in progress.
The Multnomah Amateur Athletic

Club has donated one of the finest cups
ever given at such an exhibit in Port
land. A large number of other trophies
have donated.

A

their

been
The ticket sale, for the show began

yesterday at 10 o'clock at Sherman
Clay & Co.'s music house, and will con-
tinue all through theweek.

HAY RAISING CONSIDERED
Dairymen of AVabhlngton to Hc'af

Reports on Move.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 23. (Special.)
Dairymen from Snohomish, W hatcom,

Skagit and King counties will meet

Sale

and of srood silver.
Included are marmalade, mus-
tard and horseradish jars,

jelly etc, in many
much

more.
Shop. Main Floor.

AFTERNOON

will the
explain the

and

will pattern

IN

next
time your

and
great

embroidery.

Shop.

At $1.98

I with the Pierce County dairymen here
next Wednesday to hear reports from a
committee which Investigated the
project of going .Into the hay business
on a basis. A committee
representlng' th'e ' Pierce County, dairy-
men looked over several tracts of land
In Eastern Washington last week, and
it Is said will report in favor of buying
the land outright. Approximately 1500

Boys' New Corduroy
Suits $3.65
A Big Special Purchase

Just 66 Suits in All
Sizes 3 to 8 Years

New "Rambler" corduroy suits in 'wanted
colors light and dark blue, light and dark
gray and popular golden brown shades.
Stylish little models with detachable white
pique collar and cuffs. While any remain
Tuesday only $3.65.

Boys' Shop. Third Floor.

Stamped Center

Pieces, 59c
centerpieces stamped to

embroider on good grade of tan
"Burlinin." These are stamped in
effective cross - stitch designs,
particularly pretty when worked
in" Delft Blue. Buy them now to
embroider for Christmas gifts.
Very good values special Tues-
day at 59c.
Art Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

White and Gold China

PLATES 21c
200 ONLY AT THIS PRICE

Thin china plates with neat gold
band, as illustrated. Good Bavarian
China in ch size. Tuesday only
21c Better come early!

APRONS
The big aprons, gathered
elastic waist Made

good fancy
and

The most
for

Buy

Shop,

Fifth

Wirthmor Waists $1
Four New Models as Illustrated

No preceding Fall has seen the vogue for white wash quite so
strong as it is this And that's as it should be, 6ince these waists
are shown the most becoming styles while prices on materials in
general are in the most alarming pretty white models

still obtainable at very moderate cost. We featuring today four
attractive new styles in Wirthmor waists styles particularly appropriate
for Fall wear and' for the first time As they
are priced at only $1, and, as are MORE.

are confined to store in
Waist Shop. Fourth Floor.

acres of first-cla- ss hay land will be
acquired If the of committee
is adopted.

Snohomish County dairymen have al-
ready Investigated the matter and are
willing to enter Into a
agreement,' it Is said.

The high price of hay the last two
years Is one of the factors responsible
for the present movement.

A3 Thrift doesn't mean hoarding:
I I money. . It means economical V

. . I judicious use of money. IIl--

J Perhaps an account with us will lSl
assist you in being thrifty. Irl

Y$k LUMBERMEN 2fNational BanR
Fifth and Stark Oy

v3 on Savings "

yQyr

overall"
69c

popular
to band. of a

quality percale in
striped dotted patterns. Well

and neatly finished.
practical apron general house-
hold use. them Tuesday
there's a big assortment at only
69c. Apron 3d Floor.

Basement. Street.

New

waists
season.

in and
soaring way these

are a are

shown Tuesday. always,
always, they WORTH Wirth-

mor waists this Portland.

report the

the
and

iWw

made

ACHING TEETH

RELIEVED AT HOM E

Sloan's Liniment Robs Toothache
of Its Terrors Pain Vanishes

in a Few Minutes

No need to pace the floor all night
with the agony of a throbbing tooth.
Sloan's Liniment will quickly relieve
the pain and give you rest.

A. single application and the pain
usually disappears. Sloan's Liniment
gets right to the root of the trouble.
Like a warming balm, it relieves con-
gestion, and In a few minutes toothache
is reduced.

To soothe the throb of & tooth that
pains with neuralgia, apply Sloan's
Liniment externally. Aching muscle,
rheumatism, gout, bruises, sprains, lum-
bago, chilblains, sprains and stiff neck
can also be most effectively treated
with Sloan's Liniment. Cleaner than
mussy plasters or poultices.

Sloan's Liniment at all drug stores In
25c. 50o and 11.00 bottles.


